
DESTROYS EYES WITH ACID

ftt't't t Woman Thr.jw Quantity of Poiwn

PHV&ICiANS HOPE TO SW ONE OPTIC

Woman Inder Arrest. kn( An.
other. Wkg In Pftav4 tn Have

TKrovrSj Ike e1d. Makes
F.aean.

TVIth hl eyes sightless and bandaged.
hnt tttewtrt, rtrtrm of woman's

wrath. 1 it tbe Clarkaon hospital. The
woman, at y,t unkaowa to the police and
whom Stewart never sew before, threw a
.uaatlty et iulpburio acid In hla far. It
truck him squarely In ttic eyes, ran down

Ma cheeks and burned deep Into the flesh,
leaving Irregular furrows, burned whits.
1h phyalclane In charge believe they will
be able to eave the loft eye. though It la
probable that the right one ban been

. The acid throwing occurred In the room
f Ella Towle. colored. 119 North Eleventh

atrett, ahortty before o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Stewart and two women, one
white and th other colored, were there
together. One of them became angry

(Hem-ar- t would not give her more
money and picked up a email tin bucket
rontalnlng acid, "howing It to Stewart,
she ia!d:

"Do aa I aay or I will throw tola In jour
face."

Stewart thought ahe waa Joking. Without
mother word ahe caught the bucket by the
bottom and threw the contrnta In hie face.
As the polaon burned Into hla flesh Stewart
rushed wildly and blindly around the room,
crj-ln- t out for help a hit agony.

ttf with Pftn.
In an endeavor to find a way out of the

room, he etruck a table, etumbled and fell
and rolled over on the floor. Jerking the

able with him. and acattering iti contenta
orer the room. Aa he again regained hla
feet he atru.k a chair. With both handa
le grabbed It and Bent It crashing through
n window. Th'a and hla wild cries at-
tracted the policeman on the beat and
others In the neighborhood and all ruined
for the room. Before they arrived Stewart,
.who waa thoroughly era red with pain,
"truck the door and shot his hand through
i be glass.

The police and others, after a deaperate
truggle. took Stewart to the police station.

Surgeons Hahn and Mick dreased his burna
an sent him to the Clarkson hospital.

Stewart Mid be was passing the house
end was called In by one of the women,
who asked Mm to buy soma beer. He gave
Iter 0 cents and ahe requested more. When
he refused ahe threw the acid In hla face.

,TCIIa Towle, colored." who rooms at the
place, waa arrested, but her companion
reaped.. Stewart, came from Louisville,
Nb., yesterday and la employed there bv
Judge Newell In doing grading work. He
I'lglnally came from Indianapolis. Is 23

vare of age and a giant In strength.

LOCAL CAMPAIGN ENDS

(Continued from First Pac
produoed. according to the tially organ

of Mr. Mercer, one X. F. Thompson, who
aid-tha- t he was a realdent of :he Eighth

vard..; This man waa made to represent
rn W. F. Thompson who voted upon an

-- rfldavlt In the Eighth ward, giving an ad- -
:ress at which he la unknown, certified lo'y Jamea Allan and Jacob Klein, the lal-t--

saying that he did not know the .man
t all. By the same-metho- of Juggllug
n Robert Neil wa made to stand for

'iobert Neele, who also voted on affidavit
ti the Eighth ward, and a few days later

as not known by Jacob Klein, who rer-- .
Iflei to-t- he truth of hla statement aa to

Jia. qualifications as voter.
Aa a matter of fact the names of all

-- if the partiea who voted upon affidavit at
jat primary were placed In the handa of

'astofflr letter carriers, and wheii they
era returned "not found" It waa In some

instances accepted aa final aa to the men
tot being there, although In some cases

turfher investigation was made. This waa
rue of George F. Woolev, r.'io la on the

aa having voted at S0S3 Maeain
ftreet. Mr. Wooley Uvea at 3023 Maroy.
rtreet, but there la no evidence that he

oled from that - addreaa. while there la
evidence that a man giving the Kama name
i Id vote from 2023 Mason street.

While Mr. Ourley waa .living his won-

derful dlscuiery of the " men who were
inentioaad aa voters of doubtful quallflca-:ion- a

there were many in the audience
who expected to see the form of W. 8.
Esancy arise at the call of the magician,
but Mr. Ourley made no attempt to ex-

plain the absence of the repeater, for
whom a warrant la In the hands of th
officers and who waa certified to ty two of

' the ardent Mercer champions of the Fourth
ward aa being a legal resident at 1613

Howard street, when .no oue at that ad-

dress had ever heard of him. Mr. Ourley
also failed to explain bow C. J. Spain, a

.resident of the Eighth ward, was lad Into
violating the- plain letter of the law by
the Mercer worker by being given an aff-
idavit . showing that be waa a realdent of
the 8lth ward when he lived in another
;art of town.

The explanation of Mr. Ourley, by com-
bining a small number of tboae who bad
:lvd at the residence from which they
voted but since removed with the Intro-
duction of persona bearing aamea similar
to those on the poll books waa an attempt
to conceal from the public tb fart tbat.be
failed to produce the larger number whoae
names were printed In The Be and who
have ao far failed to locate themaelvea, or

The Sense
of responsibility so essential in
'developing a young man's con-
fidence in himself, is most easily
created by: the possession of
a life insurance policy in the
greatest company in the world.

"I am insured in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New York," he. gays, "and have
equal rights with all other
poljcyholders in assets
amounting to over

$352,838,971.67"
When one has youth, health,

ambition that is the time to
insure. The cost of life insur-
ance moves up with each year
added to your life."

Vliw far When SbaU I Insure "

The Mutual Lire Insurance
Company or New York

snTMAea A. MeCtmav, int.
-
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tee Moines, la. ' Oa-ak- a, Kb,
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to be found br thoi ho are looking for
them.

The proserin inn of persons ho voted Il-

legally at that primary and the prosecu-
tion of those better known persona who as-

sisted at the Illegal registration and voting
has not progressed aa It should becauae of
the attitude of County Attorney Shields.
At the time the frauds were at first dis-

covered warrants were asked for the ar-

rest of John O. Kuhn, T. P. Kennsrd anl
W. S. Esancy. The county attorney re-

fused to file In any of the cases. Finally
after much argument and persuasion by
democrata I. J. Dunn consented to cause a
warrant to be Issued against F.aanry, but
refused to have warranta Issued against the
other partiea lo that fraud. It waa given
out the; In case warrants were secured by
private parties before a Justice of the peace
that the county attorney would dlsmlsa the
raaea and for thnt reason the matter haa
been dragging.

A few days ago the county attorney was
supplied with the names ot a number of
reaidenta of Iowa who there la every reason
to believe voted at the republican primaries
under assumed names. He was told that
If the parties were arrested evidence would
be forthcoming to convict and the nature
of thai, evidence given to him. He waa
asked to secure requisitions for these men,
but so far nothing haa been done.

Consulships ind other good federal Joba
are now the stock In trgde of the nt

congressman, and it la aald that be baa
made promises to a doien or more work-
ers In Omaha that they may become con-

suls upon his to congress. He
baa also promised places In the depart-
ments to more people than can possibly lie
appointed even If he should succeed In get-

ting his Minnesota friends to resign in a
body and restore to, Nebraska the Joba
formerly hld by Nebraska veterans. With
the appointment of D. E. ThompEon to the
pr aition of minister to Brazil, George Helm-ro- d

as consul at Samoa, with John Jenkins
at Salvador. Church Howe at Sheffield and
a number of others at various polnta In
Europe, Nebranka'a quota In the consular
service la filled while the federal offices
have a large number of representatives
from the atate, none of whom show any
desire to resign, and the presidents well
known pendant for civil aervlce reform
does not augur well for their removal
simply to give another man a Job to fulfill
promises of Me.ccr. This la accentuated
when It Is known that of all the men from
Nebraska In the consular service not one
waa appointed as the result of any effort
on the part of Mercer, and it would be
difficult for biro to ehow the name of a
single Nebraskan who haa secured a gov-

ernment, position other than that, of post-
master or minor department clerk, a the
result of his work.

Speaking for the stale managers at fu
sion headquarter. B. R. B. Weber, chair-
man of the populist slate central commit-
tee, said: "I don't think (here is any
doubt about Thompson's election. ' We
haven't enough full polls of counties to
bine an estimate on, but I would say that,
the plurality will not be less than 10,000.
I think we have a good show to elect the
entire stable fusion ticket and five con-

gressmen, the sixth and possible loser be-

ing Hanks, who will at least make a very
good showing. We believe we will carry
tbls district, but it is very hard to give
figures. We are satisfied with the outlook
here and all over the atate. Wo are sat-- .
Isfled. too. with the campaign we have
made, considering all - the clrcumatancea.
We expect Thompson to receive many re-

publican votes In cities and towns, and
if we succeed In getting the fusion vote
from the fields and threshing machines wo
will elect Thompson by from 3.00ft to
10,000." t . , ,

W.'lght wrongs no man. Wright's old
fashioned buckwheat flour Is pure.

f f IUKTS IX t'O.1, FIKM).

Fatalities lo Miners In Klanteen
atate and Territories. v

An official report made to the United
States !

and otherwise, which or- - In week
curred In the process of mining coal In
eighteen statea and territories during 1901.

In these eighteen states and territories
Ik. tAl.l nnn.hn. Af 11 am I n 1 QH1

Mayorand total directS.643. number;.t a.. day, until
itr,"' (uuimi

tory. Tbe average of tons mined
for each ot the 1.467 Uvea loat these
eighteen statea and territories waa 188.-66- 8.

Maryland the distinction of
tbe largest tonnage per life, while the In-

dian Territory has the percentage
deaths for the tonnage mined.

In Pennsylvania the number of tons of
bituminous coal mined per life loat waa
little mora than double the amount mined
per life lost the anthracite mines lo the
same atate. In the bract mines
Pennsylvania men were killed and 1,234
Injured; 277 wives were made and
634 children were made fatherleas, and 131.-f2- 4

were mined for each life lost. In
the bituminoua fields of tbe same atate SOI

men were killed and 666 Injured. 114 wives
were made widowa and 412 children made
fatherless, and 273,288 were mined tor
each Ufa loat.

The anthracite flftlde Pennsylvania
alone the largest number of kill-
ings the union. The highest
was that the West where 134
ma were killed.

The total number of men employed In
the coal minea of the Statea
1901 waa 485,644, who made aa average of

working days 1900. The diatrlbutlou
ot this labor 10,1901 waa follows: In
ha anthracite minea. 146,309 men, with

an average working time of 196 days; In
the bituminoua minea 840,236 men, with

working time of 236 daya.

Dvntaad Hallway Tlea.
The demand for railway tlea will

demand for some substitute for wood within
the few yeare. unlcsa some method
be adopted whih wllT-repla- c the already
depleted supply of timber aultabl for this
purpose. White oak. She' standard wood
tor tlea, too alow grower, and'renews
Itself only once century. As early
1818 General William Harrtaon called
attention the catalpa tree of the Wabash
valley being ot extreme durability. Va-

rious railroad men have alnce demonstrated
the entire suitability of catalpa wood for
tlea. There great probability of the

ratalpa plantations by aoma
of the enterprising rallroada of tbe reunlry.

has been touud that, with good treat-
ment, troea twelve years Will make one
tie each. At twenty-liv- e years age the

will yield twelve tlea each, over
2.000 acre. Tbe seaaonal growth about
ooe Inch In diameter.

laealaalal !.Boston Transcript: Mra. Plugey .don't
how you can manage to go cbtirch

three tlmea Sunday.
Mra. do simply by doing

work of kind tha Sabbath. tbink
pesltlvely wicked women stay hom

and cook dinners tor their husbands oa
Sunday.

Piagey auppose, then, you have
cold lunch at noon?

Mra. Bland Oh. dear, ttu. always take
dinner Mr. Bland's sUter She's
splendid cook, and she always do
her beat Sundays.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Carnegie's Secretary Aiki About the
Librsry't Maintenance.

COUNCIL WILL IE ASKED TO ACT SOON

Library Hoard Desires lle get Rlaiht
Tilth the Distant Deser RI4

Be Opened TMi
Week.

President Bruce McCulloch of the South
Omaha library board receipt of let-
ter from Jamea Bertram, private secre-
tary Carnegie. relation the
proposed library building here. The let-

ter waa written Skibo castle. Scotland,
and acknowledges the receipt of the plans
and elevation of the building. Secretary
Bertram calls the attention of Mr. Mc-

Culloch the fart that the city has ful-

filled only one portion of the conditions
laid down by Mr. Carnegie. What Mr.
Carnegie now want some evidence that

sufficient sum of money will be provldad
each year for the maintenance of the li-

brary. It is understood that with dona-
tion of $50,000 for building the city must
agree provide not lesa than $5,000 each
year for maintenance. It will be remem-
bered that at the election In November,
1901, the question of voting bonds for
library site up and the proposition
carried. When the bonds were placed
the market defect In the history was
found and bond dealers declined pur-
chase. In order that there might be
further delay the city council used the
money appropriated for maintenance for
this purchaae the site, there
would be necessity for library malnte-rane- e

fund before the building was erected.
The council now will be asked pass

resolution or ordinance providing for
annual appropriation of $5,000 for the

maintenance of tbe library. Aa soon as
this done certified copies of the pro-
ceedings will be sent to Mr. Bertram's ad-

dress, No. East Ninety-firs- t street, New
York City.

Members of library board hope that
the city council will arrange this matter

early date, that the contract for
the structure may be let soon pos-

sible. A number of bids are In the hands
of the secretary of the board and It ex-

pected that these will be opened some day
this week.

From the tone of Mr. Bertram's letter
Inferred that soon conditions

are compiled with the sum of $50,000 will
Ic placed the disposal of the board,

ount Ina; the IlaHota.
understood that request will be

made of tho Judges and clerks of election
count the votes for governor, congress-

man and county attorney Aral. This will
leave the balance of the ticket come
later. Those who are Interested asaert
that by counting In this way the count will
not. be delayed any extent and the peo-

ple this eection will learn any early
hour the etandlng of the candidates
South Omaha. This plan frequently has
been adopted and hna worked well.
few instances last year the ballots were
counted straight, down and the counting
required great of time. It thought
that there will be difficulty persuad
ing he Judge and clerks consent
counting ballots as ha been suggested.

Troop F.lerts Officers Tonlavht.
An Important meeting of the South

Omaha cavalry troop will be held the
ermory tonight. expected that suc-

cessor to Captain Holland will be chosen.
Several officers also wilt
be elected. notice, has been seat
evary member and effort will be made to
secure full attendance.

f'ltr Council Tonlabt.
The monthly meeting of the city council

Is for tonight. There mi some talk
few days' ago adjourning account of
the meeting falling the date Just before
election. Some of the mombera said yes-

terday that the chances are that the session
geological survey glvea statlatli-- will be short, so that adjournment "a

of accidenta. fatal date later the Is hardly probable.
Some billa and will be allowed,
well usual

tlo.lna; Saloons.
i In compliance with the state law.1.464 the number of men In- -

,i Kotitsky will police officers seewas Tbe of Ions of I

r. n. . ; that all saloons are Tuesday.
. i election from 8 m. 6
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All saloon keepers will be notified on Mon-

day that the law must be obeyed and that
violators will be arrested.

lenr Funeral Service,.
Funeral services over the remains of

Henry C. Lefler will be at the family resi-
dence. Twenty-fift- h and H streets, at 1

o'clock this afternoon. Rev. R. L. Wheeler,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
will conduct the services. The body will be
taken to Springfield, Neb., where services
will be held at 1 p. m. on Tuesday. Inter-
ment will be at Springfield.

Dark Hunters Return.
Dana Morrill, Frank Dvorak. Joseph Voa-ase- k

and John Brlggs returned yesterday
from a ten days' hunting trip. From here
the party went to Wood lake. On Cherry
county, where they found excellent shoot-
ing. The party brought back about 350
ducks and a tew grouse.

Bryan Speak.
W. J. Bryan will apeak in three places

tn South Omaha today. Weather permit-
ting be will speak In the open air at the
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. Ho
will also deliver addreaaea In the Sloane
building and In Franek'a ball.

Made City ftoaalp.
Rescoe Rowley Is out again after a pro-

tracted illnesa.
Ralph Hall of Chicago spent yesterday

with friend, in the city.
Mrs. 8. B. Christie haa returned from a

two week' visit with friends In the east.
The marriage of (leorge A. Meniman and

Mies Clara Hathaway waa announced yes-
terday.

Frank Tarker of Armour's office force
returned yesterday from a two weeks'hunting trip.

Members ot the First MethodiMt churchacknowledged the gift of an elegant piano
from tbe Armour Packing company.

BRITISH INSIST ON DEATH

f'nreea China to Order Arena
In Missionary Mnrder

Kieealed.

lllr

PEKIX. Nov. 2. Sir Ernest Satow, the
British miniatcr here, baa secured an edict
ordering the decapitation of the Cbineae
military official who refused protection to
tbe BrltUh missionaries, Bruce and Lewla,
who were killed by a mob.

Other officials implicated In tbe crime
are atao to be ;.unlihed.

A BlOVllOH WHO KOWS HIS RIBI.K.

Harr the Wtrran Vlilemi, frnnt Ala.
nwa Won Hla sareeu.

One of tbe oldest and at the same time
one of the brightest members of tbe na-

tional aeaale ia Senator Edward Pettus of
Alabama.

His 81 year sit upon him lightly, and he
Is even now considering tbe advisability of
returning to active practice of the law.

Senator Petius Is credited with having
the best acquaintance with the Bible of
any number of tbe senate, reports tha Bos-

ton Qlabe, and It It quit usual for him lu

fire scriptural quotations at opponen's in
tbe course of debate.

In IMP, during the gold fever, Mr. Tettus
traveled from Selma, Ala., his native town,
to California on horseback, and during that
long ride hla chief pastime was reading bis
Bible. In this way he was almost able to
learn the contents of the good book br
heart.

The story of how this veteran southerner
of the "old school came to be a United
States senator la worth retelliug:

Jamea 8. Pugh was senator from Alabama
and had been elected largely through the
efforts of Pettus. who was practicing law
In Selma. as he had been for the last fifty
years, except during the time he served as I

an officer In the confederate army.
A vacancy occurred in one of the federal J

judgeships of the state, and Mr. Pettus de-

cided that he would like to muud out his
legal career by serving on the United States !

bench. He packed up bia satchel and mad a J

trip to Washington for the purpose of en- -

listing Pugh'a support for the appointment.
The train on which Mr. Pettus traveled

arrived In Washington about 5 o'clock In
the morning. It was too late to go to bed
and too early to do anything else but go
and see Fugh. 80 the Alabama lawyer
clambered Into a tab and drove to the
senator's house. He rang the bell loudly.
A colored woman answered after a lapse ot
time long enough to indicate that the ser-
vant had been called from her bed. Stick-
ing her head through the door she asked
what waa wanted.

"I want to aee Pugh," answered Fettus.
"He'a in bed."
"That's all right. I'll go to his room."
And he went.
"Hey. thrre, Pugh. wake up," said Tet-tu- s

when he had discovered the slumbering
statesman.

Pugh awoke, for Pettus' voice is in pro-
portion to his frame.

"There'a a vacant judgrahlp down In our
state, and I want It," said Pettus, while
Pugh was rubbing his eyes.

"Pettus, you are too old." raid Pugh, as
be rolled over In bed.

"Pugh. you are a fool," retorted Pettus,
"and if I am too old to be a judge, I am
not too old to be a senator."

He strode out of the room, frothing with'anger.
Tbe cab went straight back to tbe railroad

station, where Pettus took the Bret train
home. He had not been back In Selma five
minutea before every one In the villago
knew that he was a candidate for United
Statea senator.

He stumped the entire atate, going into
the furthermost counties to press hi
claim for recognition. His campaign cry
waa too old to be a judge, but not too old
to be a senator. He Won an overwhelming
victory.

THE WORLD'S AUVAME.

Remarkable Flaures Uloquent vf
Progress In Civilisation.

Not the least important of the many vain-abl- e

statistical works which M. Edmond
Thery, editor of the Economiate European,
has written Is his latest work, entitled
"Hlstoire Economique. ," which
gives a clear statement ot the changes that
have come about during tbe decade referred
to In the national economy of Great Britain,
the United Statea, Germany and France.
The Interesting preface alone contains some
highly Instructive tables of comparison to
show the enormous advance made In the
economic development of the world between
1890 and 1900. The following tables
to all the nations of the world:

Means of
t.'ommunl- - 1S90.
cation. K I loin.

Hallways .... 6i7.92.- -

Telcg. lines.. J.i,26U-Tons- .

Mfrn'tllA mn. 7

rlne, steam. 8,365,0A ,

Production ;

Inc.
Per

Cnt.
790.570 30.4

Tons.
27.1

.15,848.000 65.5

J l 191,191,0(11 "
56.8

Tron ore 27.777.lW ' 4.75ritl U.4o3.0W' .' f,2,nii 118.8
' upiwr iW.UtKJ ., 4K5.0"t) S0.3
Kx ported

goods 1.53t,880,O0O l,9j0.920,AOO 27.4iillltary ex-
penditure.. JE2o6.360.000 373,529.000 46.7
The increase In railway and telegraph

lines Is distributed as follows:
Hallways. Telegraphs.

Europe
America
Asia
Africa
Occunla

Total tncreaee.....

Kilotu.

1.6H0.76

187.638
.970.onri

niiom. iMiom.
fln..m ii sco
7S,(w M.6M
27.7M (W.615

9,l;ifi l',475
6.419 lo.tWl

182.645 m4,U
Tho total carrying capacity of the steam

ship mercantile marine of Europe in 1900
amounted to 12.468.000 tons, while that ot
North and South America was only about

h, or 1.024,000 tons. Tho Increase
In mercantile tonnage from 1890 to 1900 was
5,483,000 tons, and nearly tbe whole of tbla
Increase was confined to the shipping of
Europe.

There la a amali decrease to be noted In
the rase of coal production, and this waa
due to the groat activity displayed In re-
gions outside tbe Anglo-Saxo- n and Teutonlo
raeea; thus, In 1890 England, Germany and
tbe United Statea produced s4 per oent of
tha total output of coal; In 1900 tha pro-
portion had fallen to 80 per cent. .

The decade under consideration can
acarcely lay claim to be known aa "the
piping times of peace," tor It Included six
wars. Tbeae were: .

Japnno-Chlnea- e .., 1R94
French Madagascar expedition 1895

1SH6
Oreco-Turkls- h 1W7
I nlted Statea and Spain
Transvaal revolt 1899-29-

The above little Hat explains easily the
enormoua rise tn the military budgets of
the world, although the Increate la not to
be aacrtbed entirely to the cost of tbeae
wars and expeditions, for with the ex
pressed and growing desire for peace there
la a proportionate evidence on tho part of
the nations to take atepa to secure pear
by being prepared for war. The army bud-
gets of tha world have been Increased by

74.480.000 and tbe naval budgeta by
In this respect tha United Statea

ahows tha greatest Increase. W'hlla tha ex-
penses of the navy and army In Great
Britain were Increased by 48.6 per cent. In
Germany by 46.4 per cent and in France by
only 8.9 per cent, the percentage In tbe case
of tha United Statea waa Increased by 173.6,
and this enormous Increase began with the
war with Spain.

As tbe commercial atruggle lies nfalnly
between. Great Britain, Germany and tha
United Statea, It la Interesting to observe
tbe comparative percentage ot the exporta-
tion of manufactured goods:

TWu.
Great Britain 51.81
Germany 24. JO

t'nlted States 6.17
France 17. 8J

1900.
41 19
27.13
16.
15.62

000.00 l'JO.OO

A moat unsatisfactory feature of the de-

crease of Great Britain's export of manu-
factured gooda ia that It la not only rela
tive, but It ia abaolute, and it amounts to

3,440,000.
Tbe work referred to dlsrunsea In detail

the development ot the above four countries
In various branchea of industrial activity
and although tbe figures quoted In that re-
spect are already known to atudents of
national, economics, they present a etrlklng
picture of the movement ot International
trade.

Hla Vain.

1M).

Indianapolia Newa: "Tbe tblug that
pains me most," aald the grocer, "ia the
fact that today I am compelled to recog-
nise tbe degeneracy of the doughnut
Mother ia visiting ma and last evening we
all thought It would be fine feature of
our little family reunion to have her wake
some doughnuts of tbe kind h- - used to
make when brother Jim and I were boys
The dear old lady did tha beat she could.
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stck or well. 15c at your
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but the result was not at all the success
that was

"The fault waa in the lard. We may well
mourn the lard of other days. The lard
now In tbe market is nearly all
by the addition of oil or some
other and this cornea out very

in the warm When
th cools off Jhe odor is not ao
bad. but we never, never can to ever
aee again the of tho
dear daya."

fchn fnnldn't II I in.

Plain Dealer: Who Is that
man your wife rut dead on tbe street

"That la one of my best friends. Mary
is' a little against blm becauae
he to b a, In one of
the election booths some time ago and was
obliged to ask her how old ahe was."

'Dld'nt ahe tell him?"
Tell bim! not."

"But why not?"
' Because aba knew bt knew,"
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TtjaltanJita
The Perfect Food" Drain Muscle.

Malta-Vit- a requirement science hygiene, lubstance
process manufacture.

Malta-Vit- a contains Phosphates makers, Nitrates Muscle makers,
Carbonatei makers essential elements necessary sustain human
system proper proportions.

perfect food," breakfast supper insures perfect digestion
insomnia dyspepsia. Beware imitations. getting Malta-Vit- a,

perfect food." Malta-Vit- a concentrated, malted

PERFECTLY COOKEDAlways Ready to Eat.
Jalta-Vlt- & prepared easily digested assimilated young,

Large package grocer.

MALTAVITA PURE fOOD CrK, Mich., Toronto, Canada.
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your Diamond
rappers,

of your Hol-

iday Gifts with them.

Diamond Premium Store, 304 So. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.
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Special Homeseekers Excursions
One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Round Trip.

Nov. 4th and 18th Dec. 2d and 16th.
To points in Oklahoma and Indian Ttrr tones and
Texas and to many points in Arizona, Georgia, New

.e"'"v Mexico, Arkansas, Kan- -

Jr et?, VU All aVU
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.
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a i a d a m a, Kentucky,
T e n n e s a ec, Colorado,
Louisiana, Utah, Florida
Mississippi, Virginia.

TICKET OFFICE,

1323 Farnam Street
OrtAHA, NEB.


